
 
  

                            
 

 
 
 

 

 

Headteacher: Mrs Holbrook 

 

Dear parents and carers,         28th February 2022 

 

We’re very much looking forward to welcoming all children back to school tomorrow, 

Tuesday 1st March.  

 

As you will be aware, national Covid guidance has changed recently, and I wanted update 

you with regards to the measures and procedures that will remain in place at Kingsway.  

 

 We will be continuing to ensure that our school building is well ventilated, and that 

children wash their hands regularly throughout the school day.  

 There is no longer a legal requirement for people with coronavirus (COVID-19) infection 

to self-isolate, however if you or your child have any of the main symptoms of COVID-

19 or a positive test result, the public health advice is to stay at home and avoid 

contact with other people. 

 If your child has any of the three main symptoms of Covid (a new, continuous cough, a 

high temperature or a loss or change of taste or smell), please continue to take them for 

a PCR test.  

 Children and young people with COVID-19 should not attend school while they are 

infectious. They should take an LFD test from 5 days after their symptoms started (or 

the day their test was taken if they did not have symptoms) followed by another one 

the next day. If both these test results are negative, they should return to school as long 

as they feel well enough to do so and do not have a temperature.  

 Close contacts are no longer required to self-isolate or advised to take daily tests.  

 

If your child does have any symptoms, or tests positive, please continue to inform us at 

school via email (schooloffice@kingsway.wirral.sch.uk) or by ringing 0151 638 5195.  

 

Thanks everyone,  

Helen Holbrook 

Headteacher  
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